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Home Improvements in Mt. Lebanon
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Clark Renovations - From Bathroom Blahs to
Bathroom Spas .......

Gruising Into Spring inTrue Mt. Lebanon Fashion
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ffr*re ffi*#for**re ffi$*fuslark Renovations was tasked with the job of incorporating tI-re
wants and desires of a Mt. Lebanon couple into a functional, yet
visually pleasing master bathroom retreat. One key component
requested by this Virginia Manor couple rvas the elimination of
their whirlpool tub to a11ow for the incorporation of a significantly larger zero
threshold shon er. This type of entry enables a safe access path without having
to step up over a physical barrier. Chris Clarh, one of Clark Renovations'
experiencecl designers, went to work developing a solution that met both the
clientt needs and their budget. A granite seat and soap dishes were added to
improve function r,r,hile rnaintaining a feeling of luxury. A hand shower n as
added alongside the standard shorverhead to ease cleaning and provide access
from the seated position. Lastly, a tile feature was incorporated along the rear
rvall of the shower to provide a focal point.
The main dry space incorporates a radiant heated floor to ensure a
comfortable atmosphere and eliminate the "cold feet" often associatecl with
tile floors. Custom Amish cabinetry by Schrockt of Walnut Creek provides

a

a \\.arm contrast against the cool colors ofthe granite and
porcelain tile. Ample storage abounds through the use of
a ta11 linen closet rvith six pullout shelves and a seven foot
vanity cabinet compiete r'vith large storage drawers and tip
ollts at each sink. A recessed area at the center ofthe toe
kick in the vanity base makes a perfect storage location for
the couple's sca1e. The granite vanity top r,vas built with an
extended,l" backsplash that acts as a raise'd shelf and runs
the fu11 width of the room. Tn,in I(ohler Archer medicine
cabinets are centered above the I(oh1er Caxton under
mount sinks in a mlrror fie1d that stretches frorn rva11 to wal1.
Two triple sconce lights top offthe space and provide for

optimum illurnination.
T}re cornmode was relocated to irnprove trallc flow
and replacecl with a coordinating I(oh1er Arc}rer "comfort
height" unit th;rt greatly reduces the strain on legs and

klees. Adjacent to the commode, an inset tiled shelf rvas
added per t1-re homeorvner's request, to a11ou. for stor;rge of
ac'lditionai tissue.
General lighting for the space is accomplished by the
use of four Lightolier recessed lights. A Nutone fan rvas

timer, which allows for adecluate ventilation and
a rreans to ensure the fan is not left running al1 day 1ong.
Finishing touches include crown rnolding, a r,r,ainscot accent
r'r,a11 with chair rai1, and polished chrome accessories.
Clark Renovations has been remodeling homes in
Pittsburgh for over 43 years. Q:a1ity products, skilled
craftsraen, experienced designers, and :r large support stalf
help to ensure your project starts on tin-re, stays on track,
and is completed elhciently. Their five-year r,r.,arranty leads
the inclr-rstry and provides irdded peace of mincl.
lf you :rre considering remodelir-rg your kitchen,
bathroom, windor,r's or doors, r,isit their showroom locatec'l
at 3180 Industrial B1vd. in Bethel Park or visit them on the
aclcled or-r a

u,eb at rvwrt.CLARI(REMODELING.com.,ii*,

